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IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAT 28TH, 1910.

REX v. DUNKLEy.

Lîquor Lricanie Act-Information for two Offences on same Day
-Conviction on one Charge-Evidenc--MnWe of Justice,-.
Informant not R&siding in Cony.

Motion to quash a conviction made by two Justices of the Peace
on the l8th April, 1910, by whieh the defendant was convicted of
having on the 7th January, 1910, sold liquor without a lcne
upon the information of one Reid.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MVIDDLETON, J. :-Two informations were laid by Reid against
Dunkley before the samne magistrates on the saine day, each charg-
ing the sale of liquor on the 7th February, but one chargîng
a sale at 3 p.m. and the other at 4 p.m. At the sanie time two
similar charges were made against Neal. Apparently the inform-
ant intended to make the charges against Neal as occupant and
against Dunley as actual offeuder.

The four cases carne on before the Justices on thec saine day,
and by consent were ail adjourned several times, flnally coming
on for hearing on the lst ApriL. On that: day the Justices mnade
the following minute :

" Minutes. of the proceedings of the adjourned cases of W. J.
Reid agaiuet Albert Dunkley and A. T. Neal for selling liquor un-
lawfully i the village of Stirling on the 7th day of Februiry,
1910. William J. Reid agsinst Albert Dunkley (flrst case)
cýalled-"
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Then follows the evidence. This evidence shews that on the
day in question lReid bought a flask of whisky from Dunkley ix'
the bar, and, aiter taking the flask to one Meikiejolin, returned
to the bar and bought another flask front Dunkley; in' exainination
of IReid in' chief, no hour is flxed, but in' cross-examination there
is ranch uncertainty, the purchases being said to have been made
between 3 and 5 p.n. Other witnesses were called, who gave more
or less relevant testimony, includîng both Dux'kley and NeaI.
These two witnesses denied the sale, stating that Dunkley had not
been in the bar tili alter 6 p.m.

The Court then adjourned tili the 8th April, and on that day
adjourned by consent tili the 11th.

On the llth the minutes were headed:
" Minutes of the above adjourned cases, ?Reid v. Dunkley and

Reid v. Neal, taken this llth April, 1910."
Evidence for the defence is then given. It is not stated thai

it was given in' the case that had then been opened and that wae
then in' course of trial. I arn asked to, infer from the entry that
the evidence was given in' ahl the cases. This I cannot do.*

At the close of the evidence judgment was reserved, and on
the l8th April the magistrates found Dunkley guilty of Relling
I iquor on the 7th February, and imposed a fine.

What becarne of the second charge or of the charges against
Neal is not made to appear. 1 arn told that they were not further
prosecuted. I do not know which of the two charges against
Dunkley was actually tried-probably the magistrates and the
parties did know and quite understood what was meant by "Reid,
against Dunkley (flrst case)?'"

I do not flnd that the facts bring thie case within the rufle thatt
prohibits two charges being tried together, because, as I under-
stand the proceedix'gs before me, one charge and one charge offlv
bas been tried; and, though the conviction does not follow the in'-
formation, I think that, when the information charges an offence
as being comrnitted at a particular hour, and the evidlence leaves
the exact hour a matter of ux'certainty, the magistrates -might
well convict, as they have, for the offence disclosed, iLe., a sale en
the day in question.

Then it is said that the proceedinge are void because the in-
formant does not reside in' the coux'ty. No doubt, if the statute
required a particular person or a person having some particular
qualification to, be informant, then the compliance with this re-
quireinent would be essential. Ilere, the statute imposes noe-
striction, and enables any persox' to lay an information; and,
while it bas been said that the statement " things are not what
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they seem" is particularly applicable to the Qonstruction of stat-
utes, 1 think 1 should carry even this principle too far, and should
be legislating, if 1 read " any person " as meaning " any peri.
reaiding in the county."

The motion is dismissedl with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. JUN-4E 2Nn, 1910.

RE QUEEN CITY PLATE GLASS CO.

EASTMUIIE'S CASE.

Company-Salary of Fresident--Saneton of Shareholders-Gen-
eral 'Meting-On tarie Comnpanies Act, sec. 88-Quant&m Moi~-
uît--Windng-up--Claim for Money Illegally Puid as Salary.

Appeal by A. L. Eastmure f romn the certificate of an Official
Referee, upon a reference for the winding-up of flic company, of
his fauding that the appeilant had become fiable or accountable for
$1,100 of the company's money paid to him for salary as president.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the appellant.

W. G. Thur-ston, K .,for the liquidator.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-This appeal faits. The statute requires the
sanction of the shareholders at a gencral meeting to a by-law of
the directors before payment of the president or anx' director is
permnitted. In niy view, flua prohibits payment unless the statute
bias been complied with.

Thiere must, in the first place, be a director,-' hv-law, and this
rnust be followed by "confirmation" at a general meeting. This
imiplies somte resohition or by-law passcl at suelh a meceting.

I accept as the principle applicable the opinion of Street, J..
in i 3rney v. Toronto Milk Go., 5 0. L. R1. 1. at p. 6. This section
(sec. 88 of the Ontario Companies Act, 7 Edw. V <II. ch. 34)
should be given a broad and wholesome interpretation, and should
b. held wide enougli to prevent a president and bard of directors
froin voting to themselves, or any one or more of themselves, any
reruneration whether for any services rendered to the company
without the authority of a general meeting of the shareholders.

AJrsumTing- that the director in question can establish that every
Flhareholder of the company was at the time content to pay the
galary in question, that ir, not what is required, by the statute.
"The provision of the statute must be lived up to and tIc rigour
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of the statt ple:pe îdlJi euy .Ra 1
W. . R. t6eap22. "prRdei Ji euryv ta,1
The alternative argument--4hat the director eau be allowed

the value of his services rendered-is iil-founded. A reeover-v
upoil a quantum meruit can ouiy be permitted where, f rom the
circuinstance that services have been rendered and accepted, an
inp]ied promise to pay eau be inferred. Apart from statutory
authority, a director cannot receive remuneration for his services
except with the sanction of a sharehoiders' meeting duly convened,
when the remuneration is payable out of moneys whîch belong to
the sharehoiders aidne: In re George Newman & Co., [18951 1 Ch.
674; Re Boit and Iron Co., 14 O. R. at p. 216. Re Ontario
Express Co., 25 O. IR. 587, turned entirely upon the fact that the
appointment of the directors to salaried offices had been confirmed
by législation.

Mackenzie v. Maple Mountain Mining Co., 20 O. L. IL. 615,
merely determnines that, under the circumstances there shewn, the
atatute had been complied with; as Osier, J.A., says (p. 618), "i

substance ail that the Act requires has beeu done." Here, neither
in form nor substance, probably through ignorance of the atatute,
has there been any attempt to compiy with its provisions.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE, 2.,D, lei(,

RE J. A. FRENCIL & CO. LIMITED.

C ompan y-O nta.rio Companies Act, sec. 116-Retifcatdon of Re-
gister of Shareholders - Fraud Praciised Prior to Isue of
Choeter-Shareholder Named in Charter-" 'Snfficient Caise.'-

Motion by Chiarles Augustus Ilernan to rectify the register of
members and the memorandum of agreement and stock book of the.
eompany by removing therefrom the name of the applicant as the.
hoider of $1,000 par value of shares of the capital stock of tii.
Companly.

W. Froudfoot, K.C., for the applicant.

McGregor Young, K.C., for the company.

MIDDLETON, J. -- 4Power is given to, the Court, " if the naine
of any person is without sufficient cause enteredÎ in or omitted
from " the register of the sharehoiders of the corporation, to niake
an order for rectification: sec. 116 of the Ontario Companies Act.
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According to the statenient of the applicant, lie fias been de-
frauded b ' those connected with the organisation of the company.
Whatever complaint hie lias is based on what took place prior to
the ise of the charter. This, in mv view, does flot enable me,
linfier tis section, to remove the applicant's naine from the regis-
ter. The fact that by the charter lie is declared to bp a shareholder
às " sufficient cause " for his naine appearing on the list: see Iu re
HTaggert Bros. Manufacturiug Co., Peaker and Runions' Case.
19 A. R. 582, and cases there cited. The Englisb case- afford
no guidance, because under the English Act there is notliing cor-
responding with the letters patent granted by tlie Lieutenant-
Governor in council, under our Act.

IBy interfering with the charter in the manner indicated, 1
Rhouild in effect bie reviewing departinental. action, and in this case
1 sbould reduce the number of shareholders below the statutory
minimum.

The applicant; bas inistaken lis remedy; and the refusai of
this motion will not prejudice any proper proceeding hie mua.
take. 1 do not deal with the merifs.

Motion dismissed with coats,

Mu>L J.N JuNE 2ND, 1910.

IRE C'AMPBELL

P1i-fJonqtction--Bequest of Property afterwards Dispos'ed of
lbi Te,Çtator in~ Lifetim e-Gif t of Mone y-" »ýDudng her Lif e"
-Lif e Interest in CJompany Shares-Property not Specificait
Pealt with-Intestacy--Chartable gîfts-"2 J4is'<iýonýý "-Q hurch
rot SpafcyNamed.

Motion by the administrator with the wÎll annexed of the
estate of D)uncan Campbell, deceased, for an order under Con.
mie 938S determining certain questions arising under his wîll
an(] in the administration of Mia estate.

The will was as follows: « After the paymient of ail my just
debts and funeral and other expenfel, I give devise and bequeath
to Mary Campbell, my wife, $2,000 of the debeutures in the
D)ominion Building and Investmient Society and the principal
and interest due on Mrs. Boyd's mortgage . . . also the
interest ou the stock of both the Dominion Building and Invest-
ment Society and the Agricultural Bui1diug Society, and the ini-
terest on xny debeutures in the Dominion Building Society, and what-
ever money may be iu my bank book et xny death with the furni-
tatre nud contents of our houpe . . .and the house, during
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lier lifetime, and at her death the stock of both the Agricuitural
and Dominion Societies shall be sold and the bouse . .. and
the property in No. 4 Ward . . . subject to pre8ent lease, and
ail added together witli the 5,000 debentures in the Dominion
Society, and the amount divided into flve equal parts, one part
to my son James, one part to Prederick, one part to Samuel, and

one part to Francis A. Campbell, and the fifth part to be divided
into three equal parts, flrst part to help pay off the debt of Knox
Church, South London, of which 1 arn a member, second part for
Foreign Missions, and the third part to be equa!ly divided between
Home Missions and French Evanigelization Missions

The questions propounded were:
1. In the construction cf the first paragrapli of the will, con-

taining dispositions in favour of the wife, are the words "during
lier life " to be taken to, apply to ail the foregoing bequests and
devises, or are they confined, to the immediately preceding devise
of " the house ?"

2. Tlie will gives to the wife $Z,000 of the deben.tures ini the
Dominion Building and Investrnent Society, and it also gives lier
" the interest on my debentures in the Dominion Building Societ.'.

The testator at the time of making. lis will held debentures in the
Dominion Savings and Investment Society; subsequently to the

maki.ng of his wiIl lie bought a debenture in the Dominion Per-

manènt Loan Company; the flrst-mentioned debentures were al

sold by him long before bis deatli, but he held the latter at his

death. Could the latter debenture be hld to f orm the eubject
of and pass by the bequest to his wife?

8. Did the moneys on deposit in the Dominion Savings and

Investment Society and i the Huron and Erie Loan ana savings
Company pass to the wife under the words "whatever money%
niay be in niy bank book at my death." And, if se, did she take
the moneys absolutely or oniy a life interest therein?

4. Are the bequeste to Foreign Missions, Home Missions, and

Frenchi Evangelization Missions valid, and, if so, are they payable
to the Foreign Mission Fund, the Home Mission Fund, and the

Frenchi Evangelization Fund, ail of whimb 'are recognised funds

in connection with the Presbyterian Churdli in Canada, or, if flot,
to whom are thc legacies payable?

B. L. Defries, for the applicant.

No one appeared for Francis A. Campbell, appointed tu repre-
sent as a class the chiidren, etc., of the testator.

R. S. Cassels, for the Presbyterian Cliurch ini Canada, cited.
among other cases, Labatt v. Campbell, 7 0. R. 250, lis support of
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the argument that the gifts to Missions were intended for the
Miss-ions of the Presbyrterian Church, the testator being a Presby-
terian.

'MIDDLETON, .1. :-Declare that. according to the truie construc-
tion of the w11' lin question, in the events that have happened:

(1) The bequest to Mary Campbell of $2,00O debentures and

the Boyd rnortgage fails by reason of the testator having disposed
of them in bis lifetime.

(2) The widow took the money in the Dominion Permanent
and Huron and Erie companies absolutely.

(3) The widow had a life interest in the stock in the Dom-
inion Building and Agrieultural societies, and upon her deatli

this stock falis to be divided under the last clause of the will.
(4) As to property of the testator not specifically deait with

by his will, he died intestate
(5) That the gifts to Knox Church, Foreign Missions, Home

Missions, and Frenchi Evangelization ore good charitable bequests,

and thiat the Presbyterian Church in Canada takes, the three

last for its Foreign, Home, and French Evangelization fund.

It should be shewn that Knox Church bas a debt. as, the gift

is only toward the Church debt.
Costa out of estate-adînistrator's a-, hetween solieitor and

client.

LATMPUOD, J. .lt'N 2ND. 1910.

liE ROSS.

Marriage Qettemn t-Contructionl-Power of Appoiniment-Ex-
erci,qe by Wi1-General Devise and Request-Quebec La.w-

Domeci1-Setle7edExecuted iin Onfaria.

Mfotion by the trustees under the marriage settlement of

Thomxas Ross and Ellen Eliza Creighton (both now deceaaed)

for an order determining the following questions:-
1. Is Ann Jane Clayton (forinerly Axin Jane RosP, and so

described ini the marriage settiement) now entitled to the whole

of the capital fnnd settled?
2. Or did the settior, Thomuas Ross, by the settlemnent, effec-

tively reserve to biniself a power to appoint the fund to, the exclu-

Pion of Anu Jane Clayton?
3. If such power of appointment was effective] y reserved by

the inarriage settiement, did the will of Thomas Ross operate

as an effective exercise of the power of appointmnent.. havingr in
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view the facts that at the date of the settiement bie was doniiciled
in the province of Quebec,, and that hie subsequently changea sucli
domicile to the province of Ontario?

4. In what manner should the capital fund be deait with by
the trustees according to the determination of the foregoing ques-
tions respectively?

The settiement was dated the l7th October, 1863, and by
it Thomas Rosa, then of the city of Quebec, assigned to a trustee
and bis assigns, 110W represented b 'y the applicants, two policies
of assurance, upon certain trusts, including a trust, on± the death of
Ellen Eliza Creighton (his intended wife) not leaving any chlild
or ebjidren issue of the marriage, or upon the death of sucb child-
ren ini minority, to psy over the proceeda of the policies «"tc Axi
Jane Ross, the present daughter cf hiin. the saad Thomas Ross, or
to sucb persons as hie, the 2aid Thomas Ross, shail by bis last will
and testament in that event appoint and direct."

The settiement was executed in Upper Canada,. but in il the
parties declared that their domicile "for ail purposes and effects
of their said marriage shall he held Lower Canada, whether they
reside there or elsewhere?" Thomas Bossý was descrîbed as "1of the
city cf Quebec, but at present being in the city cf Toronto." Ris
domicile at the date of tbe marriage was in faet in Lower Caniada;-
but alter the marriage lie and bis wife resided in Ontario, and
had there for many years their actual domicile. ie died at
Ottawa on the lOth August, 1901, leaving him surviving bis widow
(fornierly Ellen Eliza Creig~hton), his daughter (AMm Jane Clay-
ton), and bier daugbter (Maud Honor Clayton, 110w Mrs. Gre.)»
IRis widow.died ai Ottawa in 1910, leaving ne issue.

B1y bis will, probate of which was duly granted by the Surro-
gate Court cf Carleton, Thiomas Rosa did net expressly exercise
the power cf appointment reserved in the settlement; but le did
deal with the whole cf bis real and personal estate . devising and
bequeathing it te bis executors in trust for the sole and separate
use of bis wife during lier life, and directing that upon ber deatb
they are te stand seized cf $3,000 in trust to pay the ineoine
thereof te bis granddaugbter (Mrs. Grey), and te bold the resi-
due in trust to pay the income to his daughter (Mrs. Clayton)
during bier life and tbereafter te Mrs, Grey; and alter MIrs. Grey's
death, the estate te pass te bier children.

k~ sec. 29 of the Wiill Act, «R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 128, a generalI
devise or bequest of property wbicb a testater bas power to ap-
point in any manner hoe tbinks proper « sbail operate as au exe-
cutioni cf sucb power, unlesa a contra"y intention appears by the
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The motion was heard in the Weeklv Court at Ottawa.

J. F. Orde, K.C., for the trustees.

J. F. Smeiiie, for the Officiai Guardian, representing the un-
horn children of Mrs. Grey.

Mrs. Grey and Mrs. Creighton were notified, but were not re-
p)resenited.

LÀATCnY0BD, J.:- .. Thomas Ross did flot expressly
exercise the power of appointment which, iu my opinion, ho ciearly
resérved to hÎmnself in the deed of settiement in the event of there
being ne issue of the marriage. . . . H1e liad, in the circum-
stances, the power to appoint in any manner lie might think pro-
pet. Re exercised that power by the general devise or bequest
in bis will. Even prior to the enactment in 1873 (36 Vict. ch.
-26, sec. 24, TImperiai Act 1 Viet. ch. 26,' sec. 27) of what i.s now
sec. 2.9 ot the Wills Act, a bequest had been heid to be a valid
exerciFe of a power. Deedes v. Graham, 19 Gr. 167.

lt Las also been heid in the province of Quebec by a single
Judge that a general residuary iegacy operates as an execution
et a power of appoîntment: Gemley v. Low, 2 Mont. L. R. 311.
But, whether that decision is good law or not-and Mr. Wright (a
Quebec advocate) in bis affidavit -suggests that it is not-there
eau be ne doubt, upon Mr. Wright's evidence, that the will ot
Thomnas Ross wouid be recognised by the Quebec Courts as having
ful1 force as a testamentary disposition. and would be construed
there in accordauce with the laws of construction in force at the
place of the testator's domicile at the time of bis death. The
inarriage settiement was valid under the laws of Ontario; and, ai.
thiotugh not in wbat is called " authentie tenu " by art. 1264 ef the
Civil Code, art. 7 declares that acts and deeds-iîncluding marriage
Fettiement-inade and pas-sed out of Lower Canada arc valid if
made according te the tonus required by the country where they
were passed and made.

There will be judgment declarîng that, iu the opinion of the
court, Mrs. Clayton is not eutitied, to the whole et the capital
fund aEttied . . . ; that the settior reserved te himself a
power of appointmnent over sncb tund to the exclusion ef Mr$.
Cisyton; that be effectively exercised such power; and that the
trustees shli.d hold* the capital subject to the trusts expressed in
the will..-

Costs ot ail parties out et the estate.
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DIVISIONAL COURT. JUNE 2ND, 1910.

*TIIOMPSON v. COURT HARMONY 0F TIIE ANCIENT

OIRDER 0F FORE STERS.

Bene fit Society-Sick Benefits-Refu.al of Claim-Certificate Of
Medical Officer-tDomestic Tribunals-I1terference bu Court-
Jwisdiction-rroneow& Certificate-" ýLe gai Fraud.>'

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the County
Court of York in favour of the plaintif! ini an action by a inember
of the defendant Court to recover $168 for sick benefits.

The defendants invesigated the c' aim of fthe plaintif! and

found against if, upon the certificate of iDr. Pyne, their own mcdi-

cal officer, who said that the plaintiff's illness was due to alco-
holism, a cause which was excluded by the defendants' rules. An-

other physician was called in by the plaintif!, who certifled that his

illness was not due to alcoholism, but to another cause, but the

defendants did not alter their flnding agaînsf the plaintie.

The action was then brought in the County Court, and at thie

trial evidence was given of a conflicting and contradictory nature

as to the cause of the iliness, which evidence was not before the

defendants when fhey investigafed.
The Counfy Court Judge agreed that the defendants could mot

pay in the face of Dr. ?yne's certificate, which, under the direction

of thec gencral law of the defendants, fhey decided to act upon.

nie found that the inedical cerf ificafe was given honestly. but

erroneously, as to alcoholism having causcd the plaintiff's illuezs.
and therefore, thougli not infentionally fraudulent, it amnounted to

a legal fraud, and upon flua ground held that his jurisdiction wa5;

not ousted. Rie found that the paintiff appealed to ail the series
of appellate tribunals of fthc Order , but 'that they did not inVesti-

gate or cali any witncsses or give the plaintif! an opportunity to

appear before thei and give evidence as fo flic merits of hie case,
but sirnply reached their own conclusions upon the medical certifi-

cate.
The Counfy Court Judge gave judginent for the plaintiff for

$160 and costa.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., MAGER and LATORFORI,.
Ji.

* This case will b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports~.
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L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the defendants.

H. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by BoYD, C. (after

setting out the facts and referring to the defendanta' laws and

miles) :-The inquiry as to the man's condition . . . was pre-

aented as usual upon the doctor's certificate, and considered upon

ail the materials that the plaintiff desired to submit. That some-

thing else was not done by him is not a ground for disregarding

the conclusion of the defendants and their officers. There was

really no exclusion of evidence, becauise there was no tender of it;
and, upon the materials before the defendants, the conclusion
reached was right....

Nothing was laid before the defendants; or the officers who

found upon the dlaim to indicate that the opinion or judgment of

Dr. IPyne was erroneous, or that, when the doctors differed, the

later opinion was to be preferred to his. The defendants did not

take steps to, investigate the soundness of Dr. Pyne's opinion by
original inquiries ' but that is not a matter provided for; they

disait with what was laid before them; and it is no reason for

dIîsplacing their conclusion or their jurisdîetion that a subsequent

investigation in a Court of law has led to a different resuit. The

matter is one to be dîsposed of by the methods of the Order.

to which the plaintiff subjected himself on becoming a member.

The action of the defendants îs final unless it is made to appear

that such action is contrary to natural justice or in violation of

the muiles of the body or done mala fide. as said in Essemy v. Court

Pride of the Dominion (1882>, 2 0. R1. 596, at p. 608.

The judgment in appeal introduces a new and further excep-

tion, in that an erroneous medical certificate, given honestly, but

by mnitaken diagnosis, is, though not intentionally fraudulent,

to ho egarded as "legal fraud." But it needs mais, fides or dis-

horeaty to annul the finding of a domestie forum. Lord Bramwell
bus taken particular pains to extemminate the expression "legal
fraud.". -

[Ileference to Weim v. Bell (1878), 3 Ex. D. 238, 243; Hol-

]and v. Russell (1863>, il W. R. 7m7, 758; Wilson v. Church

(1879>, 13 Ch. ID. 1, at p. 51; Ex p. Watson (1888), 21 Q. B.

P. 301, 309; IDerry v. Peek (1889), 14 App. Cas. 337, at p. 346.1

The Eng-ilih authorities point out that ail the officers or perons

sel.ected to deal with dlaims and disputes are to be megarded as

ambitratoma, and in respect of their findings relief is to be given
in Courts of law or equity only when the persons designated have
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misconducted themselves or abused their powers. Callaghan Y.
Dolwin (1869), L. R. 4 C. P. 288, 295.

These officers have nothing to do with getting up a case for a
complainant or claimant or with getting, witnesses or otherwise
initiating any method of investigation beyond dealing with what
is laid before them and acting thereon to their best judgment--as
wafa unquestionably done in this protraeted controversy: lIn re
Enoch and Zaretzky Bock & Co.'s Arbitration, [1910]1i K. lB.
327, 332.

lIn brief it may be said as to thlese society disputes, where the
officiais deal as best they can with the materials brouglit before
them, it is not enougli to say they have reached an erroneous con-
clusion or that they have upheld an erroneous certifieate: it must
further appear, to give a foothold to the ordinary Courts of law.
that the conclusion bas been the resuit of corrupt motives: see
Arinitage v. Walker (1855), 2 K. & J. 211> and Bache v. Billing-
hain, [1894] 1 Q. B. 107.

1 think that no jurisdiction exists, as to this elaim of the
plaintiff, to warrant the judgment of the County Court, lit should
be vacated and the action dismissed without costs. This as to co-s
because the question is of a new and important charaeter.

DiviisioNAI CouRT. JuNE 2N», 1910.

WOODS v. CANADTAN PACIFIC R. W. 00.

Raikw.a"-ight of Way through Farm-Construction of Dran-
Injvry by Flooding to Lznds Adjoining Right of 'Way-Evi-
dence-Railway Act, R. S. 0. 1906 ch. 37, sec. 250-A pplica-
tion to Ftwtre Construt on of Railwuay.q - Accumulartion of
Water on Railway Lands-Injtry to Adjoîning Landy-Com-
mon Law Iiabili4'-Damages-Injunction-Gontintn Cause
of Acetion.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment of MÂoMAuioN~,
J.. 13 0. W. R 49.

The appeal was heard by MlÂBE, RIDDELL, andLTROD,.1.

W. L. Scott, for the defendants.
C. A. Moss, for the plaintiff.

M&oiu, J. :-Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgmuent of
-MacMahon. J., for $270 for five years' damage 4o 5.4 acres (if the
plaintifTs ]and frein water.
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The staternent of dlaim is evidently model.led upon sec. 250
of the Railway Act, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 37. . .. The learned
trial Judge bas based bis judgment upon the provision ini sub-
sec. 1 of sec. 250, and bas held that apart froni the section the
plaintif[ would have no cause of action. Il the statement of
dlaim, 'when it alleges that there were ditches and drains sufficient
to drain " said land," and that the defendants bail ncglected and
refusedl to make or maintain suitable ditches and drains to con-
neet wîth those upon "said land," so that the existing drainage of
<'1said land" should not be obstructed, is to be held to mean the
lands of the plaintiff, and if the plaintiff is restricted to that
allegation, then I agree with thc learned Judge that the plaintiff
must fail unless be is entitled under sec. 250. The cases be refers
to.--Knapp v. Great Western R1. W. Co., 6 C. P. 187. Lesperance
v. Great Western R. W. Co., 14 U1. C. R. 173, and Wallace v.
Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 16 VI. C. R1. 351-warrant that decîision.

With ranch respect, however, I anm unable to agree with the
Iearnedl Judge that sec. 250 gives the plaintiff here any righté, in
this action. In sub-sec. 1 it clearly refers. I think, to the future
construction of railways and not to those theretofore conýztrueted.
Jt imposes a burden from, which the companies were previously
free, unless where where they had voluntarily assumned it as a mat-
ter of contract or special legisiation or as legally attaching to lands
acquired by them. .. . I sec no just grouud for extending its
retrospective effect or endeavouring to find a meaning other than
the words used plainly bear. It would be necessary to do that if
we are te read the words " the coxnpany shall in constructing the
railway mnake and maîntain suitable d itchts " as meaning also that
the company shall so construet their existing railway as to make
and maintain suitable ditches....

[Reference to Langlois v. Grand Trunk R1. W. Co.,, Q. R. 26
S. C. 511. 517, Q. IR. 14 Q. B. 173. 174.1

If the m-atter rested there, this appeal niight have to, 1w al-
lowed. IBut; it appears in the evidence that the defend7ants have
done more than rnerely ohstruct the passage into their land of
water fromn artificîal ditches or drains or the undefinedl flow or
percolation, of water. It is necessary to consider the farda with
somne detail....

[References to the evidence.]

If the defendants have taken active part in the injurions în-
crease, then, however, advantageous or beneflcial it might be to
their own buainess, and however legÎtimate its objeet, it is a case
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for the application of the rule so to use their own as not to injure
that of another....

[Reference to secs. 90, 91, and 92 of the Railway Act of 1888
(now R. S. C. 1906 ch. 37, secs. 151, 154, 155) ;sec. 52 ofthe
Railway Act of 1879 (originally 20 Vict. eh. 12, sec. 17, and now
sub-sec. 4 of sec. 306 of R. S. C. 1906 ch. 37) ; sec. 7 of the eame
Act.]

Against the filling in and the substitution of ditches therefor
the plaintiff and his father, not being riparian proprietors, coutd
net complain. It was an act donc wholly on the railway company's
own land, and need not have caused any injury, and until it did ýso
no riglit of action would accrue. So long as ditches, if efficient,
-were kept efficient, the plaintiff would be disentitled to protest.
Even when they were not properly cared for, it would be some
time before damage would ensue. At any moment the obstruction
could be removed, and the . . injury prevented or stopped.

It may be objected that the plaintiff framcd lis statemeut
of dlaim not for wrongful and injurious accumulation of water
on the defendants' land, but for refusai to allow the passage of
water from the plainif' s land. But, reading it critically, the
plainti:f is, 1 think, entitled to say that it is at least open to the
other construction; and, inasmuch as the evidence was gone into
as fully as the parties desiîrcd and the plaintiff's counsel argued
against a wrongful accumulation of watcr, he should, I think, be
entitled to the benefit of the most favourable reading of his piead-
ing or to anýy amcndment setting forth the actual facts as diseclosed
in evidence...*

[Reference to R. S. C. 1906 ch. 37, sec. 306, <'damages or in-
jury sustained by reason of the construction or operation of the
railway ;" Prendergast v. Grand Trunk R. W. CJo., M5 I. C. R. 193;
McCallum v. Grand Trunk R1. W. CJo., 31 Il. C. R. 527.]

Ilere the injury arises from an act or omission which, so far
from, being construction or operation of the railway, is shcwn to
be injurious to it and giving risc to constant trouble upon it. An
action would lie at common law as between adjoining owners just
as i the I>rendergast case, on the same principle; and the plain-
tiff is not limited by the one year.

Then it is a continuing and recurring cause of action for which
lie would not be entitled to recover damages as if for ever once for
ahl, but for which damages are to be assessed up to the present.

In the Tesult, thc plaintiff is, in my opinion, entitled te dam-
ages for the period since 6 ycars before action up to the present
at $12.50 per year, making, in ail $100, and to an injunction re-
straining the defendants from, coninuing to so obstruct the flow
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of water upon their land away from lot 19 as to cause the saine
to accumulate on lot 19 and overflow or saturate the lands of the
plaintiff. The defendants should pay the costs.

IJATOHîFORD, J., agreed, for reasons briefly stated ini writîng.

RIDDELL, J., Was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,
that sec. 250 of the iRailway Act did not apply to the present case;
but did not agree that the p!aintiff had e3tablished a cause of ac-
tion under other sections of the IRailway Act or at the common
law. lie was, therefore, of opinion that the appeal should >be al-
lowed with costs and the action dismissed with costs, without pie-
indice to any action the plaintif! might be advised to bring based
upon any alleged right not arising from, sec. 250.

MID)DLBTON, J JuxE 4TII, 1910.

RIE STANDARD COBALT CO.

C'ompaniy-Wndinq-up-illotion by Creditors Io Set asÎde Wind-
tup Order-Fraud-Prejudice - Inierim Liquidator-Solîoitor
-Receiver-Application by Stranger for Leave Io Intervene-
Farim-Cosis.

Motion by the Bailey Cobalt Mines Limited, on behaif of

themselves and ail other creflitors o! the Standard Cobalt Co..
now in liquidation under the Dominion Winding-up Act, by virtue
o! an order made by TEETZEL, J., on the 14th May, 1910, to set
amide thiat order and for the appointment of a receiver.

Petition by Hector M. }Iitchîngs, a shareholder în the Cobalt
Central 'Mines Co., a company holding the xnajority o! stock in

the Standard Cobalt Co., for an order authoriqing the petitioner
to intervene and join in any motion to set aside the windinc-up
ordler, etc., and to intervene generally.

Motions by the petitioning creditor and the liquidator to set

aside the notice o! the Bailey Co.'s motion or to dismies the
mnotion and to set aside a subpoena ana appointments for -the ex-
amirtation of 12 witnesses in support of that motion.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and Grayson Smith, for the Bailey Cobalt
Mines Limited.

Glyn Osier, for the petitioner Iitchings.

F.E. Rose, K.C., for the petitîoning creditor.

W. B. Sinyth, K.C., for the liquidator.

J. L. Rose, for the company.
W. J. Clark, for four creditors.
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MIDDLETON, J..' While fraud was vigorously chargea
upon the argument, the applicants were quite nable to suggeg
any fraud which would afford a reason why the windiug-up, order
should be set aside.

'Under the Winding-up Act ail frauds that may have been per-
p-etrated in the past can be investigated and full redress eau be
given. The fact that the winding-up order places the affaira of
the coxnpany iu the hands of a liquidator of admittedily great ex-

perience and ability and undoubted, iutegrity and financial stand-
ing, whose every act is subject to the control of the Court, makes
it impossible to suppose that any fraud can be perpetrated iu the
course of the winding-up. The applicants will, no doubt, be
afforded ample opportunity to attend and watch the proceedixngs
by the~ leferee having the matter in charge, and, if the result
is beneficial, the costs of so attending may in a proper case be al-
lowed out of the estate. Generally speaking, parties 8o attexiding
will attend at their own expense-it being assumed that the liqui-
dator and his solicitor will protectthe estate....

A winding-np order, though obtained by one credfitor, is in
effect a judgment of the Court directing the company'a assets
to be realised and applied pro rata iu discharge of its obligations.
No creditor cau have any greater or higher riglit. The order
cannot defraud any creditor, nor can it in auy way prejudioe him.
The whole application, admittedly wîthout precedlent, ist entirely
xnisconceived and uuwarranted by the practice.

Much was said upou the argument as to the fact that the
solicitor retaiued by the interim liquidator is the solicitor
for the petitioning creditor; aud, although the applicants
protested that they did not mean to suggest impropriety, yet this
was again sud again put forward as an indication tnat the sug-
gested improper conduct of Messrs. Nevins & Sons would, Dot be
properly investigated. The permanent liquidator. has not yet
been appoiuted. The duty of the interim liquidator la merely to
preserve the property until the permanent liquidator iý appoiuted ;
and there can be no reason why the solicitor for the peltioning
creditor should not take the prelixninary formai steps lockmng to
the appointment of the permanent liquidator, ana advise the in-
terim liquidator when there is no confiict of intere't.

Wheu the permanent liquidator is appointed, his duty will
be te appoint his solicitor. This appointment must receive the
approval of the Court. The duty of the liquidator 'will be to
appoint somae one who is quite independent of any of these who
are cbarged with anisconduet and whose dealings are to be investi-
gated. The liquidator wil onl1y discharge this duty if lie sees
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that the solicitor whom he selects is îu truth and iii faût quite f ree
fronii ail grounds of suspicion of any connection witi those ac-
c-u,_ed.

.it was admitted that thle Court lias no power. on tis applica-
tion, to appoint a receiver.

An application for leave to intervene is properly muade tu the
Ileferee, and is not properly made here....

1 disniiss the app!ication of the Bailey Cobalt Minei, Linuited
with costs and refuse the eniargement sought by it tu examine
the proposed witnesses; and aiiow the motion to set aside tlie sub-
jxena and appointments with costs-tlhe two motions to, set aside,
etc., being treated as one.

'l'le motion by flitchings is aiso dîsmissed with costVs. without
prejudice to any application lie may inake tu the I1eferee to attend
the proceedings.

The creditors appearing by counsel have no costs.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 4TE, 1910>.

STRATI v. TORONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.

Diçmis8,al of Action--flefoeult ini Payiyenl of ('osts of Pay-Mo-
iion to Exieed Time afier Expîrij Con. Ritle 3.52-Reoiedy by
Appeal.

Moftion by the plaintiff for an extension of tiune for payment
of the defendants' costq of the day ordered tu be paid by thec
plaitiîf as a condition of granting hlm a postponement of the
triai; the order being that in defauit of payrnent the action was
to stand dismissed.

H. S. White, for the plaintiff.
(lrayson Smith, for the defendants,

MZDirDLEToN, J. :-With much regret I find mnyseif unabie tu
grant any' relief on thie motion. My brother Latchford, to whoom
1 h1ave ý:poken, agrees with me that, if possible, relief onghit to be
grantedl. Probably the oniy course open to the p'aintifT is tu
appeal from the order of the trial Judge. If any 1eav'e ir, nee'-
saryv. I grant that leave, so far as 1 have any power.

Thie series of cases of whieli Crown Corundum and Mica ("o. v~.
iLogitn, 3 0. L. R. 434, is the latest, do not realiv proceod upoii

VOL. 1. O.W.N. No. 8 * +
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the theory that the action î' " dead?" "In a case like this meta-
phor ought not to be used, and it is misleading to talk about au
action 'dying '-such terras give rise to error when they are ap-
plied to the exposition of legal princip!es :" per Bowen, L.J., in
McGowan v. Middleton, il Q. B. ID. 473.

The real principle underlyingr aW the cases, though sometimies
lost 2ight of, is this. IJpon the expiry of the tinte limiîted for
doing the act in question, the Court bas, under Con. Rule 352,
power to extend the time, but this power cannot be exercised if
soxne action bas been taken based upon the default, unlesa the
Judge applied to lias power to undo that subsequdnt act. In ca es
in which a substantive motion is neeFary to enforce the penalty
attached to the defauit, until that motion lias been disposed of the

time mnay be extended. The difficulty only arises when the original
order has been so framed that upon the happening of the defauilt
the action stands disrnissed by virtue of its provisions, In this

case what is sought is not merely an extenvion of time, but that

1 shall restore an action which the trial Judge lias dismissed,
This can only be donc. by an appellate Court.

There will be no costs of this motion, as, while the defendant-

may have the riglit to insist on the technical and perhap,.; temipor-

ary advantagc they have obtained, greater liberalit 'v in prýactice

would be cominendable. See per Rose, J.. in Backhou'e v. IBight,
13 P. R. 117 . . . and per Robinson, C.J., in Shaw v. Nieker-
son, 7 Il. C. R. 541.

R1DDEL, J.JuxE 4Tii. 1910.

*FITZGERIALD v. MANDAS.

Landiord and Tenant-Lease-Repudiation by Tenant-iRBeletlti
by Landiord not an Bvîiion-Treatîng Contract aw fPerminat ed

-Damages-Gompu4ation-Rent-Taxe-mprovem1&t8.

On the 29th February, 1908, the plaintiffs made au indenture

o! lease of certain store property in London to the defendant for
10 years f rom, a day subsequently by the parties agreed to be the

lat February, 1910, which was again extended to the 5th M1arch,
1910, «yielding and paying therefor yearly and every year duriug
the said terra hereby created to the . . . lessors, their execu-
tors and adinîniistrators, the Qum o! $3,000, payable . . . in

0Thi cae will be re»)orted in the Ontarlo Latw RePOrts.
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equai parts on the first day of each auîd evcry înonth, iii advancc.
during each year of the currency of the said term . . ?' The1

defendant covenanted to pay rent and taxes, to leave in repair, and
to add certain improvements, buildings, etc., specified, without
compensation, to buy certain Qhelvîng, etc. The defendant wai,
offered possession, but refused to take possession; ,after some
negotiation as to the value of the siîelving, etc., lie repudiated the
[case and refused to net under it. The plaintiffs, after (loing'p their
best to have tbc defendant go in under the lease, adveitised the
property for rent, and fInally, u the 22tid April, 1910, they leased
the premnises to Neeiy et ai. froi tlie 3Oth April, 1910. for a terni
of five years, at a rentai of $175 pcr nionfli, beginning on the lst
.lune. The lessees were to have the right te remove their fixtures,
and the lease was in many respects much less favorable to the
plaintiffs than that made ta flic defendant.

This action s begun on tlie 7th April, 1910 , iinmediateiy
aIfter buie repudiation of the ]case by the defeudaut, aud in if flic
p'aintiffs ciaimed the two gales of reut. $500, and damages for
breic~h of conbracb.

The action was begun hefore the Neely lease; the statement of
daim (28th April) alter that ]case; the stateineut of defence (6tli
Ifa.% set Up a general denial, and that the p'sintff.4 faiied to give
the dlefendant possession of the premiîses, and conscqucutiy lie was
"released from accepting any lease of the saine."

At the trial it was adnîittcd that flic defendant had repudiateil
the îeie t was net denîcd that lie had been oftered possession and
had refiised; thiere wsno question as to the good faith of tbe,
p'aintifis and] theirý iavinig done thieir vcry best to lease bhe pro-
pertY at bbhig a eb1tainable rentai; and flic defendant admitted
thait 11u was lhable, fer somle ailounit. anîd onlv defcnded as to dam-
ages.

W. I. Merdit(îh, for flic plaintiffs.
-J. Bi. M'ýcKillop, for the defendant.

RIIDELL, J. (alter settiiîg out the facts as above) -So far as
concerns the tien gales of reiît due flic 5bh Mardi and flie 5th
April there is no'dispute--$500 is due for blîcre, and interest is to
he aliowed alIso: Skerry v. IPreston, 2 Chit. R. 245.

Thle act of tb landierds in leasing to Neely eau scarcely lic
CRIa lled an victioni, as "te conmtitute an eviction at iaw the lessee
muait esbablish tliat the ]essor , without bis consent and against lis,
viii. wrongl «y enbered upon flic dciîised prenlises and evictcd him
and ktpit hiîii secý0 ced: Fus, 4th ed., p. 166, citing Ba 'vîdon v.
Morgan. ?1 Q B. Dl. 101, per A. L. Smitlh, T.. afflrmed 22 Q. B.
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iD. 74; Prentice v. Elliott, 5 M. & W. 616, per Parke. B. A1id,

even were this the case of an eviction, such eviction would nlot

affect the liabilit.y for rent accrued due before the evketion: Bood'e

v. Campbell, 7 M. & G. 386; Selby v. Browne, 7 Q. B. 62. Nile

is this the case of the landiord taking advantage of the proviso for

non-paymeflt of rent. wbich appears in this lease in the statutoryN

form. Nor are we, in my judgment, embarrassed by consqiderR-

tions arising £romt the feudal relation of landiord an(i tenant. it

is the case of two contracting parties of whom one expressly' re-

puiates to tlie other the contract between them and notifies him

that he will not be bound by it, and that in unequivocal terne. In

such a case the law is well settled thiat the other party may there-

upon treat the contract as at an end ex 'cept for the purpose of

elaiming damuages for breach of the same: Planché v. Coiburn.

8 Bing. 14; llochster v. Latour, 2 E. & B. 678; Withers v. Rey-

nolds. 2 B. & Aid. 883; Mersey Steel C'o. v. Nayior, 9 App. Cas.

434; Rhymy v. Brecon, [19001 W. N. 169. And since the with..

drawal by Lord Bramwe1 1, at p. 446 of the report in 9 App. Cas.,

of what was attributed to hirn in Houck v. Miller, 7 Q. B. 1). 92

(Iloare v. Rennie, 5 H. & N. 19), the rule has not been changed or.

affected by the fact that the eontract lias heen in part performed.

0f course, the repudiation of the eontract must ha plain and

unequivocal: sucli cases as Jolinstone v. Milling, 16 Q. B. 1D. 46o.

and these cited in 9 App. (Cas. and [1900] W. N., ishew the strict-

ness of the ruie.
The action then becoînes a plain common law action for dam-

ages, the plaintiffs having elected to consider the contract uit an.

end (except for the purpoee of damages), instead of, as they miglht

have done, insîisted upon its continuance.

The ineasure of damnages is the amunt by which the p' aintiffs

are less well off than if the contract had been performedl. The

plaintiffs having doue ail in their power to minimise dlainages,

there can be no question as to part of the dlaimn....

[The learned Judge then computed the damages under the

heads of rent, taxes, and improvements, and aliowed in al11

$10,P82.87. In regard to taxes, lie referred to R1. S. 0. 1897 ch.

224, sec. 26; IDove v. Dove, 18 CJ. 1P. 424. Ana he explained tihe

method of computing damiages for the plaintiffs' loss.]

Judgment for the plaintiffs as of the 6th June, 19R10, for

$10,982.87 ana costs.
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HU'RI) \-« CITY OP HAMii,,ON.

Ne~~~kigence~ii Dagrn Pae.lghW/u ity liîjiry Io alid
Deatk of Infant of Tender Yer-( 'otstructioni of I Vall by
Railway Comnpany -Ayreein ent cit/t City Corporation -
Lialiflity - Fatal Accident5 A4ct -- Reasonablo Expectation of
I'ecuniary llene.fit by Paretii<-DJa en ages,.

Action b' the father of Arthur ilurd, a boy of seven vears.
whlo died fromn injuries reeeived (as alleged) owing to the negli-
gence of the defendants, the Corporation of the Cit 'v of Hamnilton
and the Toronto Hlamilton and Buffalo Railwav ('onipany, or one
of them. to recover danmages for bis duoath.

On thie 7th Noveînber, 190t9, the boy was walking on the side-
walk on the south side of Htiuter stret, in the cîtY of Hamnilton,
near the intersection with C'harles street. The tracks of the de-
fondant railway compan *v are laid along the north sidle of Hunter
street and acrosî C'harles street. The east end of the railway
tunnel is at the west side of Chles street , but flice sidewallk upon
luinter street grades up to a hieighit of about 4 or 5 feet at the east
liit of ('har!es street. and Chîarles street is reaeheid by descending
a1 flight of stops. Thle part of the street on whicli the sidewalk i-
lid i., about 16 feet 6 ioches wide. The sidewalk itself is 7 feet

~ nhswide. '1'lîn there îs a boulevard, whieh. ine!iîding tlte
widlth of the coping stone on the retaining wall, i,; about 8 feet 10
inehes wvide. There is no railing or fence on the north side of the

sieakor at or upon tie retauning wall.
'11e boy fell froiti the stone wall or abutment. antd Nvas so in-
Jure tha hodiod.
Pi1e nelîeîc oniplnmned of w'as that the w ail oir abatinment
wasdefctielyand irnproperly constructed, and was 41lowed to

renliini in a dlangerous condition. the danger beinr incroasvd ho-
v.auae Of the absence of a fonc or railing tipon tIe retaîiliig wall1
or b1ultiiient.

'l'le action was, tried witlîout a jury by BirITT, ,J.. Wiio, at
the request of the parties, viewed the locus.

A. )L Lewis and J. M. Telford, for the plaintifT.
FK R. Waddell. for the defendants the Corporation of tIw ('itx

or Haimilton.
J. A. Soule, for the defendants the Toronto Hlamilton suit

Butffalo JZailway C'ompany.
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BRITTON, J. (after setting out the facts and rcferring to por-

tions of the evidence) :-In my opinion, there should have been a

railîing as a protection against accidents of this kind.. .

This case cornes within the lue of decisions fixing liability for

injury to bidren where inducements have lieon held out to them

to go iii the wa.y of danger. . . . There are duties to infan'îs

where a different degree of care is required than is due to aduits:

Beven on Negligence, Can cd., p. 165. The boulevard or grassy

spot between the cenent sidewaAk and the retaliiing walI is ai

ternpting place for a eliuld of tender y'ears, unattended. In walk-

ing up the easy incline on Ilunter street, a cliild wold, quite

naturally and withoiù miotive or reaqon other than childish play-

fulness, go to the wall and look over. and might, as ini thi-s case the

child did, wa'k backwards, not appreciating the danger.

It is against this thonglitless action of ehildren lawfully usingl

the street that care should. be takeni, and, as it was not taken bly

having a protecting fence or barrier, there was neg'igenee.

In this case there was that which, had the cbild been fourteeni

year of age or over and of the ordinary eapaoity and intelligence

of children of that age, would have precludedf recovery for bis

death. In the present case I arn of opinion that the chîld'ýz ,on-

duct doe.s not bar the plaintiff's right to recover.

The work done, of which the erection of the retaining watt %vas

a part, wvas doue by the defendants the railway cornpany, who wert'

and are subject to the Railway Act of Canada. The Act tlien in

force was 51 Vict. ch. 29, sec. 11 (h) of whîcl' gave the power to

the Tlaiiway Committee of the Privy Concil to determine upoxi

applications for the construction of raîlways upon, along, and across

highwaysq The power was exercised i11 thi,ý case, and t'ho Coin-

inittee approved generally of the plan and profile of the work.

The work was authoTrised and done under an agreement between

the defendants, autlmenticated by a by-law of the ciîty passed on1 the

29th October, 1894. . . . Counsel for the city eontends that,

if there is any liability. it should be borne by the railway cornipany

under sec. 7 of the by-law agreement-" -ýThe eompany shall at ail

times indernnify and save harniless the city corporation frorn and

against ai! dlaims for compensation, damages, or costs by reasen

or on account of the construction of the railway."

1 arn of opinion that the present elaim is, not a dlaim "oni se-

count of the construction of the raiiway," within the neningi of

the agreement. The city have the sole jurisdiction andl conltre!

over that part of the street where the grade is not loworcd. aivd

of ail the street, subjeet to the right; of the railway coiinpan. tf) thecir
tracks and thieir use of the street for running trains. 1-oldeti v.
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Township of Yarmouth, 5 O. L. R. 579, dots not apply, for licre
there is no statutory obligation on the part of the railway con-
pany either to fence or rail off or to place fence or railing on tic
upper level of the pairt of ilunter street where the accident ha>
pened.

Then sec. 611 of the Municipal Act does not relieve the city
corporation, as the work was donc unider agreemnent with the cîtv.
and was practîcally authorised by by-law.

The action against the railway company will be dismîs.'ed, but,
in view of the user of the street .. . by the company ani of
the somewhat coinplicated agreemnent betwcen the defendants, ut
shouild bie without costs.

As to damages, it is. of course, only tt îe pecuniar ' interest of
the plaintiff and bis wife . thfat can be Iooked at. 'Upon
the evidence they are cntitled to recover something.

The boy was in his eighth year, a brîght boy, bealthy, large for
bis age, generous, used to go upon messages for bis parents. The
plaintiff expec+ed to have the boy educated for the medical pro-

There was, in iny opinion, a reaLsonab!e expectation on the part
of the father and mother f hat they woiild live. and that the son
Arthur, had hie not met with this accident, woul have lived to
mueh an age as to be ab'e to psy to them in nloney or money
equivalent more than the cost of bis maintenance and edura-
tion. . . .

EReference to MciKeown v. Toronto R. W. Co., 19 O. LÀ. IL
361; Houghkirk v. Delaware ani Hludson Canal Co., 92 N. Y. 219;
Romibough v. Balch, 27 A. R. 32; Blackley v. Toronto R. W. (Co.,
27 A. R. 44n.; Mason v. Bertrani, 18 0. R1. 1.1

1 estiniate the damages to the plaintiffs at $400, and direct
judgnient for that amount against the defendants the Corporation
of the City of Hamilton, with co:sts; the xnoncy to be appropriated
$200 to the p'aîntiiff and $20(0 to hiQ wite. There shonld bet, no
set-off of costs.
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IRIDDELL, J. JUNE 9TII, 1910.

NOBLE v.(UN AMITED.

Master and Servant-Contract of IIirinqg-Wroîtgf uÎ Dism4iss<-
Engagement for One Year -Paymeüt of Wages Weelcly -

'Yearly IKring-ca!e of Costs-Couuty Couris Act, 10 Rdwr.
VIL. eh. ,f0.

'rhe plaintif! sued the defendant companies, (iunn Limitedl

and Gunil Langlois & Co. Limited, who had their headquarters
at Tforonto and Montreal respectively, for wrongful dlisrnis5al.

McGregor Young, K,.C., for the plaintiff.

W. M. Douglas. Ký.C.,' for the defendants.

1UDDELL, J. :-At the trial before nie at the non-jury sittinga,

at Toronto, I found the followinig f acts, upon the evidence, giv-

ing t0 the varions witnesses the credit which I thought should be

given, having seen them and observed their demeanour.

The plaintif! was in June, 1908, engaged for one year at the

rate of $15 per' week and travelling, etc., expensea, wîth suchi

bonus as Ifis employers should see fit to give him. He was emi-

ployed by the Montreal company and not by the Toronto comn-

pany. lus employers, bein, under the impression (apparently)

that the liring was only by the week and not for a stated turne,

discharged 1dm on the 19th January, 1909; they had -no ground

of complaint against him in fact and no justification for the di-

inispa. The plaintiff did bis best to get employment, and suc-

ceeded only after 18'4 weeks' (130 days') loss of tine, thiereby,\
sustaing a bass of $278.57.

The defendants Gunn Langlois & Co. Limited contendl that,

notwithstanding flio P.nLygenwnt, for the sfated time of one. y ear,

the employment was in reality a weekly hiring, and that they

could discharge at a week's notice. Many cases are cited, 'but
none of them has any real bearing upon the present case.

No doubt, the circumatances that payinent of wages takes

place weekly or monthly îs strongly in favour of the view that

a hirng is for a week or a month-and, if there be nothing more,

this circumstance will be conclusive as to the duration of the con-

tract- and many cases are of that kind. But. if the term be
proved, thýere, is notbing in the fact that the wages are paid
weekly. " Yearly' servants often stipulate for the payrnent of
their wages et slhort intervals, and an arrangement to psy weeklv
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or rnonthly iuay be merel 'y for the convenit'uve of a x'uarlY ser-

vaut:*' 'Maedoncll on Master and Servant, ?iid cd., p. 136,
Le'.y v. Electrical W. Co., 1) TFimes L. R1. 495; D)avis v. "Marshall.
4 L. Tj N. S. 216.

1should not bave tliouglit this even arguale, but for the

earnestness, wit1h wiceh the cases were urged. 1 have read ail t1e

euFes cited ; and only the' following Qeem to cail fr auy corn-
meint. ill the others heiug11 tii ite <1 ifferont iii ti 1 r faets.

In Rlobertson v. Jenner, 15 IL T. N. S. 514, t1e lîead-note

reads: "A hiring nt ' two guineas a week for one year is a lîir-
ing by the week and not by the year." But the contract oif hir-

ing la not correctiy set out iii the head-note, as will 1w sccu f roni

a perusal of the case itself. "Tr1he berms agreed ripou wcre that
the plaintiff sbould enter 'int the service of t1e defendants; for

one uionth on trial ' at a salar 'v of two guineaq a week, for the

firi>t vear.' "l'lie plainiff rernained in their servicc for about four

u1onthis, wben lie was siiiiiiarilv dismissed withi an otter of onle
wekswage'4 . . . Bramnwell, B., told the jurY tlîat the lîir-

inig was plainly a weekly hiring." The wbole efleet of t1e tieci-

Fion is that a hiring for a fixcd weeklv wage "for tbe first vear l

doa, not constitute a hiring for a year-it .sÎtuply limita the

a1)Mut of wages for a speeified bime after the begiuningy of the
terni of sers ice, leaving the hiring to be a hiring l'y the week.

In Evans v. lIce, L. R. 7 C. P. 138, the agreement was in

writin 'g: " April 13th, 1871. 1 bcreby agrec tu accept the situa-

tion as foreman . - . on my receiving a salary of £2 per

week and house to live in froin bhe l9th of April, 1871L" Bc-

fore s;iguning the agreemuent, the phijutîff askcd the defendant., if

the en-gaement was to bc understood to be an agreement for a

year, and one of the defendants answered "Yes, certainl\ "

the 5service was to begin, not on the l3bhi April, but at a future

dlaY, L.e., the l9th Aprl-the case thus corniug wibhin the Statute
Of Frauda if the enîploymeflt werc for a vear: Brittain v. Rossi-

ter, Il Q. B. D. 123; ('athorne v. Cordréy. 13 C. B. N. S. 406;

Siih v. Gold Coast, etc., bLd., [1903] 1 K. B. 28,5, 533.
Byles, 4. in Evans v. Roc, L. B. 7 C. P. aI p. 141, salys: g'In-
depndeîlyof any reference to bbe Statute of Frauds, the con-

tract dleclared uipon in Ibis case is a written contract, clearly de-

fining ail the terms of the bargain. it is iu berms a wcekly hir-

iiig âud a -weekiy service at weekly wages, and il carnuot be varied

by iiinytliîng wich passed aI the time by paroi, or, as 1 *.loul

thiiik, by anything whieh niigbt have passed afterwartla.' Brett,

J.: "'The agreement being in writiug, oral ev idence ia u ad-
VOL. 1. 0.1V N. No 38--514
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missible to vary it."l So also Grove, J. The case is of authority
only on the point of the admissibility of paroi evidence to varY ai
written document-as in our own case of MeNecleyv . NleWil-
liarns, 13 A. P1. 32-4.

I can find nothing in any of the cases to inodifv the state-
ment of Martin, B., in Davis v. Marshall, 4 L. T. Niý. S. at p.
217: " A contraet for a year, with rnonthly paymcnts, is stili a
yearly contract, unless the yearly hiring be rebutted by evîdence
to the contrary (Chitty on Contracts , pp. 502-3, and cases of
Beeston v. Collier, 4f Bing. 309; Ridgway v. Hungerford Market
Co., 3 A. & E. 171)."

The action should ha dismissed without costs as agaiffst the
defendants Gunn Liniited, and judgiùent entercd for the plain-
tiff aganst the~ defendants Gunn Langlois & Co, Limited for
$278.57 and costs.

The action having been begun before the coming into force
of the County Courts Act, 10 Edw. VIL ch. 30, the costs will he
taxable as thougli that Act had not been passed.

DivisIoN"Al, ('orn. JUNE 9T11, 1910.

MeDO-NALI) v. TRUSTS AND GL TAIANTEE CO.

Trusts and Trustees--4f.oneys Advanced on Chattel frge
Taken in Nlaine of Pri)stees for Lenders-Defauli inPa en
-Falure of Trustees to Renewp Mlortgage-4Delay in Slig
Failure to Realise 'Debt-Duty of Trmqtees Evîdeuce-Find-
ings of Trial Judge-Reversal by Appellate ('ou-rt-Trustees
Acting Honestly and Reasonably - 62 Tirt. (2) eh. 1ý5 -

Charges inade by Triiitees against Pr-olperty -ef ereïce -
Coste.

Appeal bx- thc dcfendants froni the judgîncnt of LATCLIFORID, J.
T1he two plaintiffs and two otbers advanccd inoney to a ni s

paper publîincr company, and ýarrange1 that a chattel mrgg
upon the plant, etc., should b nmallc to thc defendants, a tr-ust
coml)any, as trsesfor the plaintiffs. to secure the advanc(e.
The nîortgage(, was mnade by the newspapcr company to the de-
fendant-, linl arh 1906, for $2,000 and intcrest ai 7 per centt.
It waz regu"'larly filed on the 20tli Mardi, 1906, in the proper
office. The mlortgagors failed to paY the interest. By a series



II'PG's4L1,) v. AND (,0.\I d.1R\TE'<t.

cf acc-(idenits thte eliattel nîortgage was flot reîît'wed. 'Ple tlef'nd-
anisý took possession of the iiaor-tgagezd propert\ ', rail the new,-

pprfor a tinte, antd at la-st subi it, iii Aj>ril, 190l7. "l'li Pro-
ioteds were not siîfficient lu paY lit full those wliîo biad advaiwed

the nortage oneyv, and t lie plaintifs, suied the' dt'fendants for
the alinountii lot te t1ei. the' utlîeî' tw'e pairtic'ipanIts iii the boan
neot being" parties.

At Ille triai judgmient was giveni for the, plaiiitiifY fori >,25t
t'acu.

'l'lie appeal w'as on tweo groundtf- (1> tiîat the, dvft'ndlaîîi
faill'd tu rent'w ili clattt'l morîtgagt', ani (2) tliat the' defend-

anis eitted te seli until afler t lie lapse of ar i''riab' t i ie.

te appt'aI ias heard hb' FAI.coNnnîn«I, ('.J., BRuT'r'ro auid
RIIIDDlLý,ý JJ.

*W. Bain, K .C., anti M. Let'khart C~ordon. for the' dt'fendant'.

1). B. M Naeitnnan, K .('. foi, the' plaiintiffs.

IIDL.J.:.\ssoiugiii t bat it w'w lih' dut' vef tuie defemi-
ant t relicir the ehiattel melrtgagt' iii au't'rdiint't w'itli tht' sta-

alead assnnïing farther thiat tlue oission te reneir in the
presenit instance tanneit bt' ext'used. it is imnpossible,, as 1 t1iink,

tlioldtilai sti e'i,igzent'e resnlted il n lont is....
Tht' set'erîl gromund ef comiplaint is potiit inii. waY: 'l'lie (le-

fendanýI]ts weretru e for the plaititiffs; il ias thir dut ' te miike
tlhe nîest of the' set iiitz thei* ' eoid lhave made moere liai th t' v

sldf atf once; th be' net on1u. seld for less, bott Ii bev iîît'îirred an)
4'.pCflYeý moreW thon tbeugli tliev liad seld w ililit delaY ; is

e'1011eittd a Iess toe acl! of the piaintiffs.
Tlhe lest applied bY the trîial J udge is oh least a,, st'ingent as

the:, plaintiffs ean ask for. l)id tht, defendai'ts " aet a' ou ord lu-
i il.v puident manOf w'eild liavz' dont' iii resgard te Juis owi hýuzi-

nes, eriere lhey " eareless ini (dealiiî miih tihe prepertY ii,,Ii
tliev 11ad as scirt'for the nînv~~j\tetln b" thle 1di nifsf

and thes : " (Sol, jodgîiient of t liet I .11! ge it,'; ef evt
dence pp. 1 .i25.) 1 -iîla frtli e prel n po rpese adoi il

a11wtli tht,;lîti Ifs t'rt 11! i tht', t'aî cdain. It cose-
quently11 ;1uie aquetstioni lf tact se It for ),l w'e aie gei. i t

nee lnt bu saiit] that the Court wiii iiet inter-foe -Iiti tlit findl
ingsý (f fact( b\ ai trial JIudge except lit a vùcm volar- ca- but uit

tue i ineII tie. lie Court app'aleîl te doet' tut ami nettit ai»] t-

(ale its rï,Ight and its datY toeocnsider thle eviderce .. I
11lv (eliduace tîlicli bias beemi believed by hiti, wliei fairlv rend
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and considered as a whole, leads the appellate Court to a clear
conclusion that the findings of the trial Judge are erroneous, it
hetcomes the duty of the Court to review these findings:" Beal

v. Michigan Central R. R. Co., 19 0. L. P1. 502, 506....
The defendants first got a staternent of the condition of thie

printing cornpany, and thien consulted their solicitor. They acted
upon the advice of their solicitor. ibcy consulted the advertiring,
manager of the " Mail " Printiny Co., and decided that of the

two courses, to seil at once and to keep going and try to make a
sale, the latter was preferable....

I do not flnd any evidence uipon which it cau be found that,
liad the property been sold at the flrst, the receipts wouald have
been larger. With inuch respect, suchl a finding is, in my opinion,
a mere conjecture, and is not supported by evidence. Nor can 1
find anything whichi proves that any efforts on the part of the de-
fendants would have resulted better.

Even though the defendants should be held to have made a

inistake, I amn of the opinion that the statute 62 Viet, (2) ch.

15 affords a protection. Their honesty was frankly attested by'\
the counsel for the plaintiffs before us; the reasonableness of

their action is, in my view, apparent; and they should be pro-

teeted if the Court can fairly do so. The cases cited in Whiclier

v. National Trust Co., 19 O. L. R. 605, at p. 612, shew how far

the protection can go. 1 arn not at ail impressed with the fact

that the reinuneration of the defendants was of the most trifling
eharacter-thcy got what they .stipulated for, and, if it was not

ample, they are themselves to blame; no one forced this trust

uipon them.
1 have no hesitation in saying that the charge of fraud wheUyl,

fails; and it is a satisfaction to know that aIl concerned scoem te
have acted in the best of faith.

The appeal should be allowed.
Tt is said that there are charges made by the defendant.,

against flie fund which are improper and should not be allowed.
fven on fie supposition that the defendants arc not to be charged]

with neglect or defauit in dclaying the sale. If it be desi7red te

press sucli a claim, the plaintiffs may have a reference to the

Master at Cornwall to take their accounts as trustees. Tis will

be taken by thc plaintiffs at their own peril as to eosts;- if thijz

reference is taken,' the general costs of the action and of the ref-

erence will be reerved to be disposcd of by a Judge in Chiambers
after the report, but in any case the plaintiffs should pay the
costs Of this appeal. As to the costs of the trial, 1 agree with
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my Lord, for the reasons given by huîn. If the reference be nof

taken, the appeal will be allowed and the action disînissed, both

with costs.

FAcoNBRiDoE ., - agrce with my brother ltiddells dis-

position of the case and of the costs, with this exception, that.

inasmnucli as some of the evidence taken at the trial xiiay, possibl%

lie used on ftie reference, the costs of the trial should also lie re-

served until the motion for further directions.

BRITTON, J. :-4 agree that the appeal should lie allowed, and

that the plaintiffs should have, if they desire if, a reference..

to take the accounts. In the event of a referenee, conts of the

action and of the trial and reference should bie reserved. Costs

of the appeal to bie costs to the defendants in any event. Thle

plaintiffs to eleet as to, reference within two weeks. If reference

not taken , appeal to lie allowed wifh costs and action disui'.,ed

with costiz,

,RE DWYER-SUTIERLAND, J., IN CHiAMBERS-JIU\E 2ND., 1910.

I)t,-r8mti Jis*to- Stwroyate (Jou,At -Ab-

sent erj -Applicationl by the surviving brofliers and sisters of

Thiomas Dwyer fthc younger, witli the consent of the executors of

the will of 'Thomas Dwyer the eider, for a declaration that Thomias

l)wyer the youflger is presumed to lie dead and to hiave died beforu

iis brothier Patrick Dwyer, and that fthe executors lie niot required

to pny into Court flie sumn of $200 payable to Thomnas 1)wyer the

youinger under the wil1 of his father, but be authorised and dir-

erted to pay the saute to the applicants. Thomnas Dwyer the yotii-

ger had not been heard o! for about twenty-three years. lleld,

foilowing- Re Coots, ante 807, that the Surrogafe Court alone lias

juria;diction to determnine sudh a matter. Motion refused. No

order as to costs. W. B. lianey, K.O., for ftie applieants.

CAflILL, v. TimmiNs-BRiTro.N, .J.-JUiNiE 2s0, 1910.

Principal and Agent-Option Secured by Agett-Paym ent for

Serices-Comision-Cofditionl - Quantum Veruit.1 -- Aetioni

for a comi'sion or a suni of mofley as renmimeration for the
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plaintiff's services in securing for the defendants an option to pur-
chase certain mining dlaims. The plaintiff secured the optioni,
but the defendants did not take it up. The learned Judge, in1 a
written opinion, set out the facts and examined the evidence, and
said that the conclusion hie arrived at, upoxa ail the evidlence, was-
that the plaintif! was acting for the defendants and upon their
instructions and was to be paid by them for his services. It
was not the intention of the parties that the plaintiff should work
for notbing or should work for lis out-of-pocket expenses, or that
whether lie received any remuneration or not shou1 d*depend upon
the properties being placed or sold, either alone or with other
properties, by the defendants. A contract of hiring was the onfly
contract to be implied fromn wliat was donc, and, if the defendants
sought to inake the pay for work done conditional upon the de-
fendants taking the property and selling if, reaiýing a profit from
such sale, thec onus was upon them, and that onus had not been
satisfied. The plaintiff was entitled to recover upon a quantumn
meruit. The pleadings might bie amcnded, if necessary, to set iip
sucli a dlaim. Judgment for the plaintif! for $2,185 with costs.
T. W. MeGarry, K.C., for the p'aintiff. G. Hl. XVatsoný K.C., and
J. B. Hlolden, for the defendantr.

STANLEY V. MENNIE-MAGEEG, .- JuNEy 4.

Report-A ppeal -Jtdgment-Costs.1-An appeal by the de-
fendants from the report of the Local Master at Stratford. and a
cross-appeal and motion for judgment by the plaintiffs. The
appeal against the Mastcr's report and the cross-appeal are dis-
niissed, except that the amount found owing to the plaintif! is by
consent to be increased by $31.75, and, if both parties consent, is
to lie further increased by-$lO. Both appeals are dismisscd, with-
out costs. Judgment is to be entered for the plaintifLz, on their
motion for judgmcnt on further directions, for the amounit found
due to themn by the report as varied. The defendants are to pay
the plaintiffs' costs of the action and reference (except inl se far
as increased by thec daim for intercst) and the co.sts of the mnotion
for judgxnent. G. G. MePherson, K.C., for the plaintiffs. Rl. S.
Robertson. for the defendants.



PA SKEN v. 'WEIR.

FASKEN V. WEIR- M\AGEE, J. JUNF 4.

Vendor and Furchaser-Con tract for Sale of Land-Delivery

-Taking Effect-Fostscrîpt Incl'uded in Con tract- Uii certSin ly

as le Land InIended-m" South Part "-S pecific Perf ormance]-

Action for specific performance of an agreement by the defendant

to 8e11 certain lands to the plainiffs, David and Join W. Fasken.

The agreement was in writing, dated the 15.th August, 1908.

and signed by "J. W. Fasken " and 1'Alex. Weir." The property

speci.fied was "the southi part of the late William Kidd esaie

... cottage, barn, and lake included ;" and the eonLsidcration

was $3,500. After the signatures these words were written:

"..This property lies east of Sprague road?' For the defend-

atnt it wag alleged that the agreement was made subject to the

condition that hie hsd the righit on or before the l7th Auglist.

1908, to cancel it, and that he did so cancel it; that the word-ý of

the postscript were added by J. W. Fasken after flic agreemnent

was signed and without the defendant's knowledge or a.isnt.

thàt thie agreement, cither withi or without these words, was too

vaguie, and did not coniply with the Statute of Frauds; tliat, if

the description included the land to the north of the cottage and

barn, the defendant neyer intended to seli the sanie. and there

wvaq no consensus-, that, if the agreement was binding, it shoold be

reformed to exelude that; part; and that, even if binding. there

shiouid, on account of the defendant's inîiundergtau(lifl. he nlo

rpecifie performance. The learned Judge said that the mnatters

ini controversy practicaily rested on the evidence of the plaintiff

Johin W. Fasken and the defendant, and were questions of veracity

between them. And, on the whole, lie was of opinion, considc(,ring

the burden of proof and ail the circunistances, that the deofendfant

had failed to prove that: the agreement was not to take effeet at its

delivery, or that hie had any right to cancel it; and therefore lie

found that it dîd take cifect from its deIiverýy, and that the post-

script was added imniediately after the document was signed and

before it bad passed to either. and was intended to be part of it

as nxuch as if written there before tlie signature:. and that te

signaturcs applied to it also. As to the parcel iîstended to ho

CONVered, there was rouchi doubt; no precise part of the land could

ho Faid to be covered by the document; and the piaintiff's had

failed to prove conclusively what part waq intended. Action

dlisniissed, without costýs. IL. F. Hleyd, K.C.. for the pIaintiffs;ý

E. E. A. DuVernet, *K.C., ani J. IL. flancek. for thc Mleondanît.
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BA&NK 0F MONTREÀL V. HOÂTH-MASTER IN CHAMBERsý-JuN.E 6.

Venue-County Court Action - Extra ExpenSe-M-joti0n for-
Leave to Amend-Forum.]-A motion by the defendant tn tranr..

fer the action from. the County Court of Victoria to the County
Court of Grey was dismissed, the plaintiffs being willing to allo%
the extra costs of a trial at Lindsay as against one at Owen Sound
to be costs to the-defendant in any event, and the Master consider-
ing that, upon the facts as presented, it was not a case for change
of venue. Costs of the motion to be costs in the cause. A motion
by the defendant for leave to amend the statemeut of defence wa-,
also, dismaissed, the Master having no jurisdiction in a County Court
action. H. S. White. for the defendant. Featherston Avlosworth,
for the plaintifse.

(1ARTER V. CANADIAN NORTIIERN R. W. Co.-L.TcliFoiD, J.-

JrNE 6.

Contract-Payment of Money-Condition-Non-fulfllmen.t-
Retwrn of Mfono y-Authority of Agent.]-Action to recover $480
paid by the plaintiff in April, 1908, to one Webster, as agent of
the defendants, in connection with a proposition of the defendants
that a syndicato should ho formed in Findflay, Ohio, where the
plaintiff resided, to purchase from the defendants 10,000 acres
ofý land in the province of Saskatchewan. If the syndicate was
not completed-if purchasers were not; secured for the whole 10,000
acres--.ithe money of the subscribets was to be returned, as tui
plaintiff allkged. The syidicate was not coinpleted; signatures
were -ecured for only 2,880 acres. The plaintiff subscribed for 960
acres, and handed Webster a choque for $480, payable to, the de-
fendants, who cashed it. The defendants set up that the $480 liad
become forfeited. LÂTcuFOitD, J., flnds that Webster represented
to the plaintiff that the defendants would return the money in thie
event of the syndicate ýnot heing comp.eted. Judgment for thie
plaintiff for $480,' interest from the teste of the writ, and costs.
W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff. I. F. flellrnuth, K.C., and G. F.
Macdonnell. for the defendant..



1i>OiIJON BAN,ýK v. TORONTO MICA' CO.

DomiNioiý -BvAN v. TORONTO MICA Co. MASTER IN ' ict

-JUNE 7.

$tLmmary Judgffent-Con. Rule COS l)efence to Action coi

Promissory Note.]-1Motion by the plaintiffs for sirnrnary judg-

ment under Con. 'Rule 603 in an action upon a prornîsFory noté.

The Master said that the affidavits filed in answer diî,c1oseid guel

a state of facts as entitled the defendants to defend the action:,

referring especially to the following facts: that the manager can-

not say when the plaintifTa first got the note sued on; the n-

eertainty whether the secretarv-tremarer of the defendants was

duly appointed and so authorised to sign; and the depoeit with

the plaintiffs of a large ainount of scrîp by the defendants' mana-

ger and the termns of the letter sent tberewithi before the note was

given; and that the plaintifTs stili held the serip. Reference Io

Northern Crown Bank v. Yearsley, ante 655; Farmns Bank v.

Big Cities flealty and Agency Co., ante 397. Motion dismissed.

costs in the cause. W., B. Milliken, for the plaintiffs. S. Il.

Bradford, K.C., for the defendants.

RE ROBINSON -MID)LETON, 'I., IN 'IMESJ' 7.

Liinatic-Order Declaring Lunacy-Pet ition to Su1persede-
~ - ppontrncntof Expert.]I

-'etition by' John Rl. 'Robinson, deciared a lunaitie, for an order

,;nperFeding the order declaring inzanity and appointing a coin-

mittee. The petition not only alleged saniýy at the time it was

presented, but that the petitioner neyer was a lunatie, and at-

taeked not only the order made here. but also certain proceeding-

taken in California upon which the proceedings here were to soine

extent based. Notice of the petition was given to the committee

and to no one else. Tfhe committee subînïiedl to wbatever order

the Court might make. MIDDLETû'Z, J., after setting forth the

proceedings ini (alifornia and here, said that the medicab evidence

produceed consisted of two short affidavits of medical mien in good

standinig. One of them said he knew the petitioner and other

mnembers of his family, and had heen informed of the eircumn

stances set forth in llobinmon's affidavit ani petit ion: that oti

the l9th May he carefuily examinedl Robinson, and " as the result

o)f mY examination 1 have no hesitation iii eaying tbat. iii ioý

opinion, the said Robinzon is not a luatie, and is perfectly eap-
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able of conducting his own affairs and managing his ownl pro-
perty." The other doctor.s affidavit was very similar, and nu
more satisfactory. Held, that this was inadequate to warrant
an order of supersedeas: lRe Holyland, il Ves. 10, per Lord El-
don; Pope on Lunacy, p. 191. The practice seelns to require the
Judge himself to examine the lunatie so as to satisfy himself,
but it is 110w recogznised that no0 satisfactory examination can be
bail by one who hias not special training as an expert, and our
iRules are wide enougli to enable the Court to eall an expert
to ité assistance. The present material is to be supplemented by:
.( 1) Evidence £rom medical men or others acquainted with 'the
applicant, and who know the grounds upon which insanity was
found, shewing that there is no trace of these symptoms. (2)
An examination.by Dr. Charles Clark, appointed by the Judge
as an expert, who must before the examnation be supplied with
full information as to the grounds of the original order. (8)
Notice to the next of kmn in Ontario, as they may be interested,
in the event of an intestacy. This is required becausa, the Judge
owes a duty, not only to the petitioner, but to the province (au
he xnay become a public charge), and to his next of kmn. Once
satisfied that there has been recovery, the Court will gladly vacate
the order and restore full civil capacity. The committee need
not attend further. C. Garrow, for the petitioner. W. Brydone,
for the committee.

ECXARDT V. HEtNDERSON ROLLER BEÂRING CO.-MEREDITH, (Xl.
C.P., IN CLIAMBER-JUNE 7.

Summary Judgment-Rule 603-Lease--Company-Leave to
De fend as to Part of (Jiaim.] -The order of the Master in Chain-
bers, ente 859, was varied on appeal by limiting the judgment to
the amount claimed i11 respect of matters other than power. The
defendants to be at liberty as to the dlaim in respect of power to
defend and go to trial in the ordinary way. Costs of the appeal
to be costs in the action. A. Ogden, for the defendants. Gray-
ron Smith, for the plaintiff.

FRÂSER v. ROBFRTsoN-DiviSIONAL COURT--JUNE 7.

J2ueaati-AcUion Broitghtin Name of A lleged Lzcnatic by Nes't
Frien4-Inqiry as in MVental Condiion of Plainiiff.1-The or-
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der of lliddell, J., ante 843 (sec also ante 800), was., by consent
of counsel, varied by a Divisional Court (BRITTON, CLUTE, and

MýiDDLEToN, JJ.), by directing that the next friend of the plain-
tiff be at liberty to have medical experts examine the plaintiff as

to Lis sanity, counsel for the plaintiff and defendants undertakiiig

to faciditate such examination; proceedings under tAie Lunacy Act,
1909, if any, to be launehed by the next f riend within four days

after the medical examination; the costs of the appeal to bc costs

în the proposed application for a declaration of lunacy. J. King,
K.C., for thle plaintiff and defendants. A. McLean Macdonell,
K.C.. for the next friend.

MOIPLULLIPS V. INDEPENI>ENT ORDER 0F FoBESTERS--BJRIrrON, J.
-JuNE 8

Contraci-Srvîces-Evidelce.] -Action to recover $2,802.28
as a balance of salary and commfission1 payable to the plaintiff

for advertisements obtained by him for a periodical puhlished by

the defendants and for writing and other work donc for the de-

fendants. The learned Judgc reviewed the evidence and found

that a eontract was establishjed, and that there was due to the

plaintiff on the footing of that eontract $500. Judgment for

the plaintiff for that ornount without costs. W. G. Thurston '

K.('., for the plaintiff. G. H. Watson, K.C.., for the defendants.

SWVEEN-EY V. SISSOKS- DIIoNAI. COURT-JUNE 8.

C"onitractI-Timber-laratiOn- Injnn chu n .1-An appeai
1, thvile plaintiff front the jiidgrnenýt of TEETZEL, J., ante 500, was
dismissed with costs hy a J)ivisional Court eompoed of CLuTE,.

SUTHtERLAND, and MIDDLETON, JJ. MeGregor Young,. IQC., for

thé, plaintiff. Glynt Osier. for the defendants.

NILEs v. CRYSLEIR MýASTPEi~ IN (IIIAMBEIIS-JuNE 9.

Snmmwr Judgment -C on. Rude 60 - Pro rndssory Noteq-

Leave Io Pet end 1-Motion for summnary judgrnent under Con.

Ride 603 in an action upon four promi3.soryv notes, aggregating
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$18,279.86. The parties were engaged in certain mining ven-
tures, and nearly the whole of the notes in question were given
at the time ofthe execution of two somewhat complex agreements
and in pursuance thereof. The agreements deait with ail the
notes sued on. The Master said that it was at least an arguable
question, u-nder these agreemnents, whether the notes were given, as
the plaintif! alieged, in payment for 330,000 shares in the Crysier-
Nules Mining Co. held by the plaintif! and assigned by him to the
defendant with power to seil at 5 cents a share, or whether the triie.
agreement was, as the defendant contended, that these notes were
given for the defendant's accommodation and with the expecta-
tion of both parties that at least the three larger notes (amount-
ing to $16,500) would be met by sales of the 330,000 shares at
(at least) 5 cents, the defendant being allowed anything over
that price for his trouble. Whatever may be the final determina-
tion of the case, it is not so perfectly plain a case that summary
judgment should be granted: Farmers Bank v. Big CÎties Realty
and Agency Co., ante 397. Motion dismissed; costs in the cause.
(irayson Smith, for the plaintif!. J. M. Ferguson, for the de-
fendant.


